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Rev. Isaac Barber, of Glandford,
wvho rendercd us efficient aid, the
mneeting wvas of a very interesting
and profitable character. Speeches
orf the hiighest order were delivered
by brethren or this city, viz..,
B rethren Hutchinson, Belton, Wads-
%worth, and Biekie. 1 mention tbem
iii the order ini which they spoke.
It a1>penrcd ly thio able report rend
by B3r. Crossly, thnt in mie tico
.':cloo]s there were 56 Teachiers ;
371 Scholars, averaging- an atten-
(lance froni Sabbath to 8abbatb, of
2:39 ; Scriptures recited, 60,9-10
verses and11( answcers to Catechiisrn,
11,939 ;withi 1100 volumes in the
library.

A sliglit modification or the Con-
stitution wvas moved by Br. J. WV.
Bl3ile, scconded by Br. Jackson,
and unaniaiously adopted, it being
necessary to the altered circumsran-
ces of the sehools. The appoint-
nment of an enlarged board of oficers
and managers wvas moved by my
excellentcollengue, and seconded by
Mr. Dennis M1oore. T. Biclkle,
Esq., hav'ing retired froni the office
of' Superintendent of the langer
sehool, a vote of thanks acknowl-
]edging his past services was most
cordially carried, and the meeting
broko up nt an early hour and in a
lîappy frime. A tldrd school wis
commenced last Sabbath in the base-
nient of the iielV church, iiindeî' the
superintendency ofBr. R. D. Wads-
%vorth, with the cncouraging number
of 96 seholars. Ail that is noW
wvanting, is an out-pouriing of the
Spirit from on high. May ail the
friends of the young pray i tor it

JOHN (JftROLL

CRU ELTY 0F I-EATH ENS.
Among the Pawnee Indiants, the

cruel practie prevails, when they
are on their hunt, and their old
people get so feeble, that they can

no longer accomipany then, of ]en-
ving them, behind, and even burying
them alive.

From the S. S. Visltor.
PHYSIOLOGY FUR MY LITTLE SONS AND

DAUtgHTERS.
liT THEl RE'. i'flor. .11EANS9 1. li.

iMy dear little reader, bIip your
riglit hiand into your bosoin, and
prs gently aint your leit brensi.
B3e stili for a9ifewýV minutes. What
do vou féei ? Thurnp), thiump,
thumpi;l, thump,-and on, on, on it
continues, wvithout cessation-as]eele
or anvake, nt homne or abroad, sick
or %well, weeping or lauglîing, run-
ning or s!ariding stili. Now lav
your linger upon the muier ,zurfa.ce
of' your wvrist, and press steadily for
a minute. Do you not féel the rise
and î%Ill of what seems to be a fiuid,
forcing its ivay throughi an elastie
hiollow tube ? and every successive
gush of that moving coluin, cor-
re-'ponding preciselyto every throb
wvhich you flt in your chestl Oid
you know that that pulse in your
wrist, vras occasioned by constuntly
repoated jets of red blood, sent along
through open tubes wvhichi proceed
froni a*large, firmi, fleshy organ, lo-
catud in your let breast, and whichi
is continually filled with that lluidi
Nowv this large muscle, denoîninated
the Heart, by constant expansions
and contractions, takes inb its cavi-
lies and drives out, with the power
of a suction, and forcing pump, al
the blood in the human body, so as
tosend on Iwo oundes ai every afroke,
into a large hiollow vessel, like a
pum)pkin stemi, ealled an arlery,
which ramifies into hundreds of oih-
ers, that like the branches ofýn tree,
grow smaller and more numèrous,
the farther they are found from the
parent trunk, until they reaeh the
remotest extremeties Ôf the body,,
where other little tubes, finer than


